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. ,, J. s|M.ii='.u ie i'»: l‘,n 1 “r «!»• Suiw. wmilM, hanqiinb, Ac- lad been given to relievo. Screw Steamers to Aerua.-Wc stated,government to load to hostilities with other coun-
575 prisoners have been sent from 1 Vivre t. » In < !t n i < "im r 1 J,8 hfe *tur his ^ the actual and pressing wauls ol the sufiering some time ago that the contract for the monthly I tries.—Uf the two hundred millions of francs taken

Brest in the stemn-frig.it,- and mnbarkrd I'^itLvWv ml.hoMt'v’is'tbe ^cme oïvommend! - i<Xl,<S’“ nol,ldW b(,(M' li:lu'h etter appropriated. | .nail line or «crew steamers to and ....... Knglaiid from the family of Louis Phillip, live millions are
nt the latter nort on board tho l)ti< m-selie. !*0 guns, ■ . . minenda | l ami the West L oast ol All ira, wlnvli was udverti- to be given to the hour clcrev

"'SX ..........
Pa8riadvcstorlnv m,r tit..'Ihr B-v'l. « Iron- a v«wl, ‘",'f=Ls wl‘*,|"hv i f'1"’'1 ""uL «“ 7" ”,ul '' 5?.«”, «'mge t- knois, and their «M will be about Revolution,' I,y II. Thiers,” said the l-rcsul
L wnS .nîœ V,Ttlienitn C-iveim-. We ate ' V , a I " 1 ’ . ,hl, f? "elf-governnieiit. t„ Ws Imm the head and m«|>« freely. This M 700 tons. They are to he constructed of iron. tiro Republic. On the hook being brought, he
luwi red that noun i ês t i I e ’ ......... is M. X»""r ' , S ? dàT' 'I ’ ’T ” ' II . Hi MO ! '« , w S wl"he «ïràsh '?*’ T"K «alt Tuau, .-There are now in England pointed to a passage in which M. Thiers reproaches
î)urrieu brnîerlv mincpal editor of the journal T Su 11 “'""J” bn. he™, and so it ever «Il lins l.-H h.alya Md \'r o 1 «lovv,, ’ i, Ü “‘be greatest part being in the valley of the Wda- the Emperor for m,t having expollen from France th“ Kceo,S . a l l M. Uehambeaudie, author of • covering o s lk fluxl is , oned down on and i„ Cheahire-ninetv-aevo,. works, which pro- as a measure of necessity, several of his political
•Fables l-opuiai,es.-" „ „ " " " “ " ................... " smoothed up toshlnoltke a . roi. TlilrIat, the ! due,,, o„ an average, H00,000 tons of salt per an- adversaries. “ Copy that,” said Em.is Napoleon,

Tl V 1 sueililio of Isiliis \apol,am's more ' „ .1 ' li >«'R'"'s is Iowa.—.V™ Barfo.-A vonmioii sober ha,, ,b‘ ' '[d ^ - p.oV™’ , imi„, of which liillv one half is exported to the “ and send it to him as an answer to Ins uppl.ca-
Thc /.sirs, Spe.ilolu OI -'Ul^; np ' . friend 1.1 Iowa has. kimllv sent us the following , finite US slltf : It greatly resemhles a little pot, and y ni[(,d s,atra a,Vh th'(. Bahic tllL. tioll.”

r'rc"tn: ISill" cli dll-ninion wé hav ' novcm doubts XT" °**tt visit toll,e settle,....... oftiov. Vjhazy | "anil weather ,1 must , « elm, V preven s the | uf Scotland, and Ireland. ’ Tim prices per Switzer..,xn.-The Radicals of Berne have
hour of Ins ill. J. • ] , “»d his parly ill Iowa—tirorfen />„,"(,/ .hlrtihmr. cvaiairatloll ol th ■ pal,. It f ' llc, ton are—connuoii, Sa to Ils ; hotter, 7s tu Ils ; bay, demanded the dismissal ol the present cuuacrva-
<?d dial hi1 iiiN-ft go un nom uju iu wunsv, «nui nv ,1 wakes the hair decav early, and if a most ïineom- hL. , ... ’ , ,n . ’h ul cither trampled <mt every spark ot liberty and : in the months uf .lime mid July last, 1 surveyed f . ,, i,Pa,i dam- We hone its d .v ^ ure i Vi Î k’H lo Us ’ ht0Yc<1’ ,0s to Us;independence from the French n Uiun. or had paid ju Portion of the public lands in the counties of : | l,‘ j ■ ‘.^j J0. .dJi-j, ,,ron i,.. ,,f :i rteflat„ lllrl, i About twc,vc <*wtti-.ot c°a1 (bnrgie), are consumed
the 1,011:, It v of Ilf: id tuck upon the fundamental ! Decatur and Ringgold, in the southwest of Iowa ; |u |'t|v J • Kossiitii hit ’ do i111 production ot a toll ol salt. 1 he capital re-
lawsofn civilized people. lie Inns obtained, or ! .'"^v ........... ...«piaintml with the tainily of ' S'® ' KjuïT^tam a p o?^n^T
boasts lie lvus obtained, the stiflrages of nearly LuV. Ujlmzy, eoiisMmg ul himself and wife, two 0fb(.m„ consnicuous —This isour fecliinr .Nactlv '! 1 J-1’00t,’()Y°» and upwards ot d.OOOmeii ul-eight millions of Frenchmen, though it is more than *»Khte~ ”'"1 two sons, as also with the rest of „ u= ,iu‘. ,1m I,lack felt ?K„-snti, | T ‘ ™
doubtful whether eight millions of adult males the Hungarians in that settlement. ! hat,' barring ti.e little fcuth-tr, (that may da vont ] ',r° ‘*™ty ?
could by possibility have recorded tlicir votes. 1 "1IM treated nitli the most cordial hospitality wv,| ,-ir H ”ril|llirv J|n|| , 1;;1J „.0 |l(l||u l0,ec ;t | British Smerixo.—It apiiears now to lie prêt- Mechanics’ Institute.—Last evening, Win.
Bm despotism has no true principle of government h.v 'he governor and family, and remained with co;m, in|0 Bul.h Lr/n.,n| ”Si. ,ls „ Ml „ lls j„ ty well ascertained that the best built English Watts, Esq., (who had kindly returned from Frcd-
blitfenr. The popular shpport of universal snf- then, some tunc i and had tjioreforo ailio|>porttinity j d(lflilIir Iiardr„l„,n,.j ilk head kettle. There , cappers, especially those of tlm Aberdeen model, ericton, incompliance with the wishes of the 
frage was not enough as long as it was lint hacked 1111 knowledge „l mer man- ., Illoro „„gracelul head gear thnii that1 “r',> 1,1 P6,nt of sailing qualities, more than a match Directors, to deliver the lecture, which on account
by terror ; afid, accordingly, these seizures and «ore and bauds. 1 lie governor, then perhaps U> (i| thc co|llmo„ |ut " itor the best built American vessels of the same of the inclement state of the weather at the time
deportations have been made, not oulv to rein,îvo .‘••’nn- nhl, war ns active, linlr,strions ami hopeful ____ description—that is, the vessels which have been first fixed for its delivery, he was obliged to defer,)
from France persons obnoxious to the gov,s muent, «» "™»y .......... . twenty-live years ol age. He i>„PL ,,ATI„.N T11K Uxiteu 8TiTr«v-Tho bmlt "•1,10 Vnitcd State» expressly to compete invited us to spend an hour with some of the mo-
hut to strike terror into the «hole,......... unity. No ' «•«' '«have no sellish leeling ol regrch.lor the ; tot>, mmlbl,r ut- i„|1;ll,Rants in the United'States V,lth 'hei vessels of this country in the China and deni female Poets, lie introduced us to Mrs.
class of society lias been spared. Th- tarnish,id j .  ..... O' l'-s 's I"' bail sustain,.,I m Jl»' Jlviigu- | „„ ,|,n |Bl „|'June, INôll, I. i t-1et l»*» trade. V\ hen what was said to be the Hemans, Mary llowitt, L. E. L., Eliza Cook, and
,or deported representatives include not only the | nun struggle ; hut only a spirit ,S iml gi ation at, T||C „,,;,rL.g,tc lllllllber of whites in INSU was I rii.tr,mT".,rv ™>l,ng qualities of the American the Honourable Mrs. Norton. Upon each he 
eaders of secret societies, but men like Agricoi . " he eopsi'l.Tn.l th; ' •"«>" ol N'"' | l'l,(il!l,»»>, cxluhitillg a gain upon the number of I rl,.PPe,r <,r"’l"al’ wcr= m 'vc "O’ f«n re- passed a very judicious and flattering comment.

Perdiguier, justly end,-,.rod to lie « orkmg cl.os, .. "f? » ■ ^etllen eet and eZl e red , « '««■< in 1840 of 5.4MH,:l7l, and a relative j 'elv®1 .aov<'ral comnmnications showing that the And, like the Bee in the flower garden, which
to which tliev belongs lie- army is outraged by i lie | ” "1 " 1 " ; ... ' , ■ , ' v ,,, . increase of US.*, per rent. But exeludie; the 1 boasted passage ol the Oriental had been equal- flutters over every pretty flower and ever and anon
expulsion of Generals Changarnier and Lan,on-, ■ 1 v v best m'ation l ev could lave ,''V1'U,K) free supposed to bava been I H »"•' «»«• surpaws^.1, by British ships The settles tip,,,, one and another to cull the sweets it
ciere ; the bar by that „l M. 0 >f ■ '.be press by b;‘ 1 \ , JH ,j„8?rv o „nén a I M'l"ired b>' addition of lerriterv since 1840, ( Sto,u,,,mfn-1 “Ptal" (-odlrey, which has made her possesses, he ranged among their pretty produc-
titat of M. ( iinmlin : lilen.ture and society by .that ; »■ ' • 1 ” “ *_ ‘ » of il "uïlïvated for tim ! the b’ai" » -V»0^71, and the increase per «, at is lr0,n 1f"d.on,to Mc.bo,,r"e C*«J ! lMM ■»! co led tor Ins hearers many entrancing
oflSI dv Remudat, -M. X n lor Hugo, .XJ. Quuii't, :n", 1 V t • P i 37,14. in /<> (lays ; and this, too, with a cargo ot oO per vorecs, which, we have no doubt, had the effect of
and M. Tlners. A government which proscribes its I ‘‘ MusiVv"^' wife<aTid”aMhtm' ' T,">- Wmber cf slaves, by the present coy», is “b,,ve hor ton“«eT.whiÿ ,he A"7 fxcilinb' 11 “! «heir minds to becomq still
opponents, while .1 represents liom.rsaj.nor ess   *1 fi ÏÏ.,/ . "Æ*1"ÏS 13,Ilk',*», which shows an increase of 711,065, "can cl.ppera, ol which we have heard so much, better acquainted with our modern poetesses. To
minority, can have I,rile hon ideiicu m tliejustlee ^ unnistakT-bv bv t£^ ntelbrumêe ad 1 »« «U» per cent. If « e deduct PI,6:0 for a'° 7ldo“‘ fuu,ld to 7rry their register tonnage. Mrs. He,nans he justly paid a very high compil
er security of ilsvausx We have reason to be- ! the probable slave population of Texas in IglOthc We hope therefore there is an end to any further ment, declaring that to himself she was the most
here that it was senourlv propos,;,I by General ^1C ïerv best ed cation and lËl.lÔl! "suit of the comparison will he slightly different, boast of the unequalled pcrlomianccs of American engaging of them all, on account of the vein ot
St. Arnaud and allolh,th- immslers to trails- accistumcl^to'move in^tiie hrlmsVr nk ,.f îi ~'l’ho absolute increase will be ««,083, an,I the 'easels—Slipp.Bg Guzdlc. - sterlingpulg which pervaded her productions,
port Genernl ('liiinffarmvr uml olouol Uiarrus <> reljIK,j j , worked dailv in the field and Ï • rato Pcr c?nt- ‘27.83. Phk Great Buitain.—XVe are authorized to Next Monday evening, Mr. Foulia will deliver
Cayenne, thouffli tin- goverimicnl wah s-im;« min j ,j j ’ j , dav hoc in* a>n\ On The number of free colored in IK10, was 498,- state that the iron steamer Great Britain will be a lecture on Geological Phenomena.
the infamy of such a proceeding by the résista,am » :' tiiein ‘W ajcr day hajraiilh, (W 1H40 The increase of thisdass placed 0„ the station between Liverpool and Now 6
of M. dc Moruy. So much ostensible success " “"8 « 'h ten on tin- un» itabloness o , b 40:3,» ’or 10115 per cent. ' '«k early in tlm spring, under the command of
might at least have pleaded for u l,.lie less oppres- such lubor,_ they cm ,, ally replied that they Inn •*-* - '"iTl Captain Matthews, late of the Groat Western and
"loll. To most ol those thus nbriiptly torn '7'" | thauhey w ere1 witlimr to'cxcrt it' ^ThaUimiahlo A P«EOICTi«it.—Recent events have called to City of Glasgow.
“taitlTteteW ti*t " «">a«, the govomo?» wife,"licit since, and Vto jecdllcction the following prediction of Victor A Veteran.-—The Most Noble the Marquis of 
exile s ' . lnHj ,b(. largest doubt tins bercuvomenl lias east a deep gloom on ll-: ... . . . . .. ,, Anglesea, although tn hts -63d year, turned out ono
aequcstratlons ef property, ntnl tl|»in me i.iigi 1 ( ct_ cola, . n 1 8 “ A day will come when the only battle held day last week and killed twenty-seven head of
scale, are held ,11 Irrmrm owl the heads of tlioso h^mP„ j in ilmt'nettlemont manifested ,hal1 bp tllc market one to commerce, ami llic mind game with his own gun. The noble marquis was
AVI.0 maybe sopped J«5. ŒTJÏdZSSStok }»,«?* «*». Albl>' if ..... * ”l'e™ but a with his exploit, and with Mspresen slate " 'ifj," 2,« peel, no favors, save those which are common to non. sl‘“" bn exhil..t«d in pubhc mn mains put ns capital sport.
iiabitthe ti-mto > ot Fane,. • " «' every sell ter and. citizen, who labours to make .1 an "‘f1.'",™ torture ... .10», and people shall Mf, Warburton, who was lost in the Amazon,
wm b^d«l ol, a sjiampv isiàrnlin Smith >11,0- borne on the public domain.” boraflomshed how sue!, . thing could have effected an insurance on his life for £ 10,000 pra-
rica, cm htr by a river a league wide fro,,, the The following description of tjie1 «ottleihont ,.,{ Say will come when those two immense V'°,p? d.eP“rt"re: .
mainland of French Guiana, situated only four » Inch we hud 111 tiie Philadelphia Bulletin, is, we ,|m United States of America and United ,, ,* bc , "cra ,‘ 8t" 08 tl,at Captain Sir
degrees north of the equator, and utterly devoid believe, Iron, the same pen:— States of Europe, shall he seen placed in the Edward Bekdior is to have the command ol the
even of the resourced uf manual industry. 1 m- ‘^Tlie Hungariafisettlement, nntler Gov. Ujlmzy," presence of each other, ext Hiding the hand of nou Arv.ic yeurciiitig expedition,
population of Cayenne does not exceed 9,0V,0 whites Mtuated in tke southwestern part of Iowa, in fellowship across the ocean, exchanging their On Saturday 400 notices were give* in the
und 5,000-negroes ; and the colony is totally mi- the county <if Deofltif, et ft distance of about 150- produce, their commerce, their industry, tlicir Queen’s Bench of intended applications to be ud-
prrparcd for the reception of a large immigration miles from the Mississippi river, 100 miles %om arts, their genius, clearing the earth, peopling mitt.ed attorneys at that court,
of men who have figured in the political and social tin- Missouri, and about 10 miles north of the boun- the deserts/ meliorating creation under the eye The north of Scotland at the close of last week
life of France. To call it a penal settlement would dary line of the States of Iowa and Missouri. The of the Creator, and Untiring for the good of all, was visited by one of the severest storms that has
be an outrage on the former governments of l- ranee, aspect of the country presents ridges of gentle these two irresistablc and indefinite powers, the happened for many years.
for none of them would have dared to found a elevation, narrow ravines, and occasionally wide fraternity df men and the power uf God.” The F.innemr nf Ahr»ma bus? „ ,i«>penal settlement in a climate notorious y destruc- sproad vailles, nil covered with a rich soil, varying — cree ubSS ^ial bv Lv throimhou his dofnt
live to European 111». < « » Am one to tiiroo fret deep, which displays its, IfEETnnoT Sloai. ,n Eunnre.-rhc priUuctkm lliro’3. The ’ Ls ordered ïh0 expulsion
w\>xmons transported within the tropics, unti tiikd fruitfulness in the abundant )*rodnttioR of grass, of beetroot sugar in hurope is as fudows : Frame nf Hip Fmrliah PpAtn«in<ii
■with jovwwwVvsts and politicians, not by the-courts of fruits and flowers,—The Thompson river, about (>0,000 tons ; Germany, 43,000 tons ; Rus$ia, 35- ° ‘
of justice, buthy xw Authority uf the police All 50 yards in width, but too shallow for navigable 000 tons ; Austria, 15,000 tons , Belgium* 10,000 It is proposed, by means ot the electric telegraph,
that we have heard before v. w\v «tead and disgust purposes, winds slowly through Decatur county in tons ; total, 1(53,000 tons. The constimplion of rcS,l'atp Q“ the public clocks throughout the
of the military colonies ol Russia, ot Siberian exile, u southeastern direction, cm its way to thr. Mis- sr.gar on the continent is extremely small, i ompa- kingdom, in accordance with Greenwich or railway 

«efthe prisons ot Naples, or the atrcerc duroo the do,.ri. Its course is lined by a heavy bodv of red with that df England. In Franco, a pefWion }l,uo- V™ci«ely at noon the signal radicating 
Spielberg, sinks into nothing compared with the „mber, from one to three miles wide ; consisting of thirty-five millions, consumes 190,000 tun ; in Qrccmyich time, as obsened by the great electric 
wholesale confinement ot such n class ot men m chiefly of sugar maple, black walnut, white oak the Zollvereigft, Hanover, Mid the Hanse1'owns, clock, in the central station Lothbury, is to be 
such apart of the globei as Smamarm or Cayenne „,„l efm. a population (> twenty-six millions cdUnes «eut over tiie various lines of wire, giving at. un
The punishment m 1818 may have been harsh, but 0l| n High timbered ridge, on the lefi bank of 88,000 tons : in Austria, a population oftJFy-tive ‘"appreciable inteAul the exact time ut every ter- 
•that Of ISM, with no provocation, is mliuinan. this rivnr, stands New Buda, tiie residence of Gov. millions connûmes 40,000 Ions i and in fiTssia a , » , . , v ,
The grnierals and statesmen, prosmbod by ant in- Ujluizy. At this point the timber extends only a population of sixty millions Consumes to.oil tons ; „ hlp ' °7J’b r,lxton. accompemefl kv Charles
-xity and expelled iron. > runce, will be received in short distance from the river, and diverging cir. giving a voarlv consumption of B.W,0W tens of g^aliek, Est,., in an andlenee with ins Royal
this country with the respect due to their personal cuitously to the norUi uml southeast, embraces an Sugar amongst 156 millions of the inhabiant* of Highness Prince Albert, has had the honour of 
•eminence, their political opinions, uml their mno- extensive open meadow, covered with luxuriant the continent. In the United Kingdom JLGrcat sl‘hini,tlng Ins designs for the P’xhibition Building 
cence ; for it is vain to deny that Knglund now grass, ami crowned with a multitude ol" flowers, Britain und Ireland twenty-six millions olTieonlo ,(> b° erected ut New X'ork. Ilis Royal Highness 
•affords the only secure refuge to men who have whose varied imes and brilliant colors increase the consume 300 000 tons of sugar vearly. * was graciously pleased td express his approval of 
represented their country in her embassies, in fieri loveliness ut' the scene. Viewed from the resi- ’ _ . them.
parliaments, and in her armies.” | dunce of the governor, it seems one of the brightest Slave Trade in Beggar Ciiildiienv—The A society has jtist been formed in Dublin for the

pictures of nature—its glowing beuuties chastened German authorities have lately checked d slave l,!,e8ery,l*Ion and publication of the ancient mclo- 
aud Jieiglitenod by the surrounding gloom of the trade that has been carried on by (icrinm vpmi- dies of Ireland. Dr. Hetrio, tiie eminent artist and
forest. From the same place, through the foliage lators for some time. The latter have bought „r antiquary, ImS been appointed President of the
of the trees, the Thompson river may bn seen hired of parents their children, sent them to Lon- ‘ rovisional GoWnCih
gliding along, the home of Hocks of wild fowl, and dun to beg and live oil their profits. A man na- A c<»rres|>ondont of the “ Scotsman” under the 
the resort of troops of deer which visit it to slake med Stiimpf got possession of several children be- nom de plume of “ Colonist,” has made the imiiiiii- 
their tliirst or cool themselves in its waters. tween 14 nua 1(5 years of age, by paying 18 sltiU < ei1^ , ’r. a subscription ot £1000 towards the

The dwelling is a log cabin, about «50 feet in lings down, and a promise of 180 shillings more orn:in,/-aô<m®,.l8cbom°fijrtbere^e*,<rfthed(‘st‘- 
length, 90 in widtli, one story high, with a shingle at the end ot two years, and took them° M Co- tutt‘ class in Edinburgh by menhs of emigration, 
roof. The interior is divided into three compart- Iogne, where he received another party, so tint lie "“d°r condition that other £5000 shall be raised 
ment ', and has a floor formed out of logs, split— was on his way to London with nineteen boyis and 80 U8 place the scheme on a substantial basil*, 
the Hut sides smoothed and placed uppermost, girls in one band. The police at Cologne wis at- The Dutch Shareholders in the Bank of the 
One of these apartments, as is common in the j traded by the number of them. Stmnpf was riven United States have held a meeting at Amsterdam,
XVestern country, is used for a kitchen, a dining i to the Hessian police, and the children takeijearc at which it was resolved to nominate a Committee 
and bed room. A modern cooking stove stands of. It. is said that more children are got in (Italy of five members to press upon the American Go- 
near the fireplace, and opposite, on shelves and ! for this purpose than from Germany. V vermnont the expediency of hastening the winding
wall, cooking Utensils and table furniture are lip of that establishment.
neatly arranged. At the other end of the room ' f, The Silver Cradle.—A subscription has been
two single beds are placed, elegantly furnished, VL 1] C V5J/ U0Ct l) Cl • opened for the purpose of presenting a silver cradle
the sno« y w hite of their linen contrasting w ith the_________________ _______ I— to the lady mayoress, on the occasion of giving
vivid lines of their oriental covers. A table stands SAINT JOHN, FEBRUARY 10, IS.K. birth to a son (luring the mayoralty of her hilsbamf.
near a window loaded with books, documents and ___ ——___ -r = The Hat waft only opened on Thnr.sdiiv, and ves-
newspajiers. Mans are displayed on the walls, A WRFK l.ATER FROM EITROPF, tenlav, upwards of £(>0 were raised in subscrip, 
and overhead is placed a collection ot guns, pis- ^ . lions of a gXlincu.-^LtPez-Doof Mailtols, swords and scimvV-riî of tlio bi-st material Steamer idXiropa amxed at Halifax onl'ri- , N
the m«?,t skilful construction, and superbly orna- <la.v ,liSht- She left Liverpool on the 94th ultimo, F,aKS in London.— 1 here were about 1000 
mc-nted. But, most conspicuous of all, is a^pien-! and ?vus J'^.ved on the passage by boisterous ^ >’ear* between 4 und .>00
•lid portrait of Washington, gaziiro- us it were , 'veather and head winds. ? h }' f he.amount of property insured in
with a e;ilu> melum-holv evoressioicm tlin-ii- who I The Steamer Canada arrived at LiverpooToithc Homlon, and w hich is nightly )ef> to tiie protection lus. .Æ»lSa ! E 2 i-»»mi"g «rtl.0 18lh, anil th. Vacille on Uialaf. oTtho nigl.t brtgailo force exceeds £=100 000.000.
beloved country in a hapless slm.-gle. ' i««..... » «fUie 21-'. Tl‘0“rps .comprises 1000 men JO land Engines,

In front of Ihedvveiling a field containing nl, out' 'hiring the throe days preceding die aailin of and 4 flmitnie Engines. 1 hts brigade had charge
90 acres is cleared, fenced and under cultivation.1 tbv Uuropa, Uic Cotton market had been very bi >y- 01 Ul,; L 0'stal 1 a,:icc-
A flock of sheep, selected for their superior wool- J,nt» a,u^ prices were a turn in favor of tiie se or. Railroads in Russia.—The foreign correspon- 
growing qualities, feed in the pasture ground, i ̂ bo Sa^c*s' °f the w eek amounted to 41,909 b; es. dent of tiie Springfield Rcpublicun states that the
while over a wider range a herd of cows and se- i 111 Flour, large operations had taken placr i:i great Russian railw ay from Moscow to Odessa,
veral horses are scattered; every appearance American ut ail advance of Is. per barrel. Htv ks Ivad been located, and will be pushed actively for- 
promising to these hard-fated exiles a yet happv 1 light and exporting to the north of Korope. S,'o ward, tliough ten years will be required to coin-
iioinc.” i change in Corn since last report. XX'boat in c., ldete it. XV hen finished, the two road's will tra-

j live ileiiuml, at 4d. to (id. advance, per 70 lb? — I verse the whole length, north und south, of the 
Mr. fi.v.'s SCEECII-The fnlloaing is the j Sugar me steady, but no material cl,iiigelin 5^®,^“"'- aul1 t<mnoct ll‘= Baltic with T1|C siieriffi nf ,ho ggrerant Counties of the

.■losing paragraph ot .he olhcal rnairt ul Mr. price. Coflee very firm. Large armais ol lU the Black Se^ Province assembled at ttederictim last week, and
( lay s speech on the ureasion ol Ins interview had mven buyers a s ight advantage. \ l Kaxce.-Dc Momey and Fonl.l left the Mi. havc ,ield a convention ih relation to their enrol,t-
ivit , Kossuth:- 11,0 Manchester trade report notices a a.?p, ««try, and tvero replaced by Do Vers,guy, Abbot- ,nRnh|- It appears tirai they consider the fees at

1 0,1 must allow me, Sir, lo speak lima freely, >»»»”'»" m yarns at firm rates. I «C1 OintnXU l)c Manpes is Minister oi Vo- .,rcscnt dk)Wcd by law as insufficient, while they
as I feel deeply, though iny opinion may be ot lit- l ho India ami China trade had improveda liOe. A new Ministry had been formed, named IUMa fur Ww nmi.iiiits innnev in certnintie import, us the expression of a dying man. Sir, The English lands were depmMcl.-GonL, tl,= Ministry of State, and given to Cassa Bianca. “™e« ^01 ti.eir tbes^LcnwcT-
tlic recent melancholy subversion ot the Govern- ; closed on the l(5th at iX> 1-8 lo 36 1-4. J By a decree the Orleans family cannot possess 1 \* ^
ment of France, und that enlightened nation vol- ' The bullion in the Bank of Rnglaivl was list property of any sort in France, and are bound to e‘ ‘ ‘
unturily placing its neck under the yoke of increaKing. 'l’ho last return was £17,89(5,887. < sell what they do possess within one year. Atio- 
despotism, teach us to despair, of any present j Freights to the United States had not vankl ther decree cancels Louis Phillip’s donation to his 
success for liberal institutions in Kurope. It gives materially. Steerage passengers still stiaiee. | children, and appropriates it to other purposes, 
us an impressive warning not to rely upon oUiers, i E.ngi.a nd.—In the jwlitical world there has bc*n Tito Duchéss of Orleans’ dowry of 300,000 francs 
tor the vindication ot our principles, but to look to a complete lull. All pirties glancing prospectif»* i ‘d maintained. The decrees are countersigned by 
ourselves, and to cherish with more care than) ly at tiie trial of strength that must take pince ' l,'C new minister cf State, Cassa Bianca, 
ever, the security ot our institutions, and the pre- tiveen Lords John Russell and Palmerston. rl<e ! The great bodies of the State are to wear a 
servation .il'onr principles by the policy to which near approach of the meeting of Parliament li^d ! Particular dress. That of the Council of .State and 
we have adhered since the days of NVasliington. I given an impetus to the demand for a new ReforC *,lle legislative botlins will bo rich, and w ill re- 
Wo have prospered beyond precedent,—we liave | Bill. Meetings had been held in Manchester j “‘‘"‘bln w hat was worn under the Lmpirc. 
dmn- more for the cause of liberty in the world ; Leeds and oilier towns, to aid Lord John Russtii | *8 8ai,i a ««‘.«lid, if not a third attempt at Na
than arms could effect. XVe have shown.to other ; in his efforts to improve the |>olitical franchi**. I I>t,,col,’i< liad been made. That an officer Imd 
nations the way to great ness and happiness and i The demonstrations, however, do not appear to 1 p°‘nte‘l bis pistol at him as his carriage was eoin- 
if w e but continue united as one people, and per- j have been very remarkable for their spirit. The ! mt? oUt <'1* the Carousal. The rumour was rife in 
se\ere in the policy which our experience lias so j Manchester meeting, oil XVednesdav the91st, wys with all its details ; also that the wife of an
clearly uml triumphantly vindicated, wo may in ( the most important electorial demonstration hjld I C-<-prefect had tried to poignartl him.
another quarter of a century furnish un example j in connexion w ith the subject. | The second note of the President of the French
which the reason of the world cannot resist. But j The Times complains that the metropolis is in ^public to Prince Schwartzcnburg, contained the 
if w e should involve ourselves in tiie tangled web ; quite as absurd and anomalous a state as Lança- i strongest assurances of pacific policy ; and the ro
of .European polities,—in a war in which we could shire with regurd to the representation. London, ■ appointment of M. De Flahault as Minister of 
effect nothing,—and if in that struggle Hungary with a population of 9,500,000, only semis 91 I France to the Court of Austria, which is a. good 
should go down, and we should go down with lier, Members to the House of Commons. ~ deal talked of, seems to imply the best possible
where then would be the last hope of the friends j The London Journals are in a state of perturba- f*cel‘ng between the two powers, 
of freedom throughout the world ? Far better is tion respecting the national defences, and are sira- The President, it appears, will not even permit 
it for ourselves, for Hungary, and for the cause of j gosling various resources and moans’ of defence tbe htdies to talk politics in the saloons—a legiti- 
liberty that ail boring to our wise pacific system,, in case of invasion, The Moraine Chronicle “is ,n*8t marchioness having been sent to her country 
and avoiding the distant wars of Europe, we should j surprised that the nation should have so lon«r been chateau for that offence.
keep our lamp burning brightly on this western blind to the necessity which exists for availing it- The President, it is said, intends to exclude
shore, giving light to all nations, rather than to j self of tlicir protection.” Another Journal argues Protestants from the senate,
hazard its utter extinction amid the ruins of fallen the propriety of recalling the ships and steamers 
or falling republics in Europe.” j on service abroad.

1» the British Navy there are 147 steamships,
Thf. Hungarian Exiles.—It is said that tJioro ; and 39 iron steamers, 11 of which are 1500 toms 

arc now about one hundred of these exiles in New , burthen.
York, and they are generally in a very destitute j 
• ondttion. Ifajcrtionof the *90,(toil spent on

LOUIS NAPOLEON’S ACTS.
the second Monday in Janu iry of the present year, 
and such number of days thereafter as shall 
be necessary to the completion of the same, and 
also at the same period of the year 18(51, and each 
succeeding tenth year. The officers ap|N>inte«l for 
taking this census are now engaged in the dis
charge of the duty.

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.
Fredericton, Feb. 5.

In the House to-day, the Bill extending the Act 
for the protection of lumber passed.

__ The Bill to make the Island of Grand Manan 
Canroo Bello, etc., free ports, was taken up in a 
thin house. There was no opj>osition to Uic prin
ciple of the bill, but the Government Members not 
being in their places, on motion of Mr. Hanington 
progress w as reported, in order to give time” for 
consideration of some of the details.

Railway despatches were being presented, die 
same as already published, only that they contain 
Mr. Chandler’s credentials on his last mission, but 
notiiing special.

In supply the grants to Mr. Duval and Mr. Cham
berlain passed after some discussion.

The grant to the Newcastle Institute was re- .tj 
jeeted. Dr. Bayard’s claim caused a long discus
sion but was rejected. Messrs.Johnston, Partelmv, i 
XVilmot, Gray, and Thomson spoke in favour, hut 1 
only nine members voted for it.

Mr.Botsford’s Bill abolishnig Judges’ fees is die 
standing order for Monday, and die Government 
School Bill For Tuesday. House adjourned.

Friday, February GUu—In the House, Earl 
Grey’s reply to the remonstrance regarding the ap
pointment of die Judges, and extracts of two 
Despatches from the Governor to him on the sub
ject, were brought down. The Governor recoiil-»-% 
mended the appointments. Earl Grey said lie did 
not wish to do any tiling inconsistent witii the 
form of Government established in the Province.

Mr. Hatheway’s motion to strike all Lawyers* 
names off the Mining Committees, caused a long 
discussion, after which the motion was wididrawn.

Doctor Gesner’s petition, praying that no bill % 
on the Mining question should pass, was introdu
ced by Mr. Hanington. In the course of an ani
mated debate which followed, the Attorney Gene
ral, Messrs. Botsford, Gray, and Ilayward called it 
indecorous, and said that passages in it reflected 
upon the characters of Messrs. Botsford and Gray, 
and therefore was an insult to the House. Mr. 
Hanington there upon withdrew it.

The Bill to define Offences passed ; there was 
much discussion on some of the clauses.

In tiro Council, the Bills relating to Sewers and 
Fire Assessment (Saint John) passed, also several 
other bills of minor importance.—Notiiing else

live government. 
Spain.—'There had been several executions of 

military officers at Madrid. Tranquility was re
stored. Stringent measures were being enforced 
to destroy the little liberty of the press which the 
people of Spain enjoy.

We are gratified to learn that die Bill for the 
improvement of Reed’s Point, by the erection of 
suitable wharves, Steamboat landings, &c., has 
passed both houses of the Legislature, and will 
doubtless soon receive die Governor’s sanction. 
Of the required umonnt tiie Province will it is ex
pected grant a fair portion, and the remainder be 
provided by tiie Corporation. The improvement 
will be a great and important one, and we trust it 
may soon he commenced, und speedily and tho
roughly completed.

Fredericton, 7th Feb., 1852.
Nothing done in the House to-day. Mining 

and other Committees arc sitting.
In the Council there has been a debate for some 

days relative to tiie constitution of that body, it 
was commenced by Mr. Odell, when Mr. Hamil
ton, of Rcstigotichc, took his seat, Mr. Odell 
making enquiries as to the number of members,. 
Despatches were brought down, authorising the 
number of the Legislative Council being increas
ed to'23.

The Boston papers publish a Statement of the 
value of some of the principal imports at that place, 
from the British North American Colonies, during 
the year 1851, amounting to the respectable sum 
of $56!),8!)1,—the duties paid on which were 
8193,1504. The list of imports includes Pickled 
Salmon, valued at $78,007 ; Mackerel, $104,465 ; 
Alewivcs and Herrings, $41,9(58 ; Shad, Trout, 
&c. $4,800 : Dry Fish, *25,(587 ; Potatoes, 53,090 ; 
Oats and Barley, $48,560 ; Coals, $57,615; Lum
ber, $15,860 ; Fire XVood, $49,604 ; Hemlock Bark, 
$3,540 ; Lime, $4,0.57.

For several days past the weather has been of 
a remarkably mild und pleasant description—the 
air to-day is almost as soft und pleasant os a sunny 
day in April.

We have received the first number of the 
Loyalist, a new paper just commenced in Frderie- 
ton, by Mr. Thomas Hill, (formerly editor of a pa
per of the same name, in tins City und Fredericton.) 
The Loyalist is published in quarto form, contains 
a large amount of interesting mutter, is neatly 
printed, and makes a very respectable appearance.

The vessels owned at Yarmouth, N. S., above 
25 tons—comprise one ship, 18 barques, 21 brigs, 
20 brigantines, 46 schooners—total, 106 vessels, 
18,880 tons.

A gentleman crossed from Cape Tormcntine, to 
('ape Traverse, P. E. !.. on the ice, without the 
aid of a bout, on the 12th January—a feat said to 
be unprecedented.

During the week before last, Long Island Sound 
was so obstructed by ice that the steamers plying 
uj>on it, were frozen iff, un occurrence said never 
before to be known.

Fredericton, 9th February.
In the Assembly to-day, on motion of Mr. Partc- 

- low, committees were appointed to whom will be 
referred matters relating to the Post Office, to re»- 
port by bill or otherwise, also relating to 
nuttc Asylum with a vcw to its enlargement. Af
ter some conversation, Mr. Botsford’s hill regard
ing Judges Fees was deferred until to-morrow. 
Messrs. Johnson (North.) and I lathe way declared 
they were not willing to take up this matter until 
the house should go into the state of the Province, 
und the Despatches.

The consideration of the Temperance bill is fix
ed for to-morrow week.

The Fredericton Court House bHl wa# discus, 
sed and thrown out. /

The Judges’ Fees bill was brought - up again* 
Mi\ Johnson gave notice that he would move that 
the house go into committee on the State of the 
Province at a future day, in the mean time he 
would lay Ins resolutions on the tattle : he also 
asked if there were any Despatches or Remon
strances from the Government on the question of 
Fees, and the insulting letter of Judge Street. 
Ho will be answered. The bill was deferred.

The Road Committee have agreed nS to the 
distribution of £32.000, the srtm recommended for 
this service the present year, and will report.

The great question of Rail ways will be discus
sed on a final

Rail Roads -and Teleouamis i.v France.— 
Louis Napoleon, the President of Republican 
France, elected by universal suflruge, und inves
ted with dictatorial powers by universal suffrage, 
has since bis establishment at die imperial palace 
of the Tuileries, issued two important decrees, one 
providing lor the completion of the line ol' rail 
road communication through France, from < 'a la is 
by way of Paris and Lyons, to Marseilles ; and the 
other for establishing lines of v4egraphic‘yuminu- 
niculion throughout.tbe country. These facilities 
of personal communication, and of diffusing intel
ligence, exhibit in more striking contrast the 
-present absence of all free coinnumicati<*u by tin- 
press. A Paris correspondent of the New-York 
Courier notices as follows these two decrees, an
nounced in the follow in form :—

proposition to be laid before the 
House on die return of the Hon. Mr. Chandler, 
from Nova Scotia.

The bill to tax Wild Lands was rc-committed. 
The Attorney General and Mr. Ilayward support
ed it. Several members spoke and used the same 
arguments as before. Mr. XVilmot strongly oppo
sed it The motion for postponement was lost by 
a vote of 13 to 16. Progress reported.—Houso 
adjourned.

The British steamer Unicorn has been Seized at 
Benicia, by the custom house authorities, for tres
passing on die revenue laws of the United States;- 
by trading from San Francisco to Benicia without 
entrance and clearance. Her cargo, wltcu seized, 
was valued at over $50,000.

New Steamer.—We understand that a Steam-
er is now being built at New-York, under con- ber and Uicir extent being sufficient to excite 
tract to be launched on the 1st lust., for parties at wonder and admiration. It would seem however 
Calais and St. Htcnlion, which it is proposed to that this is only the “ beginning of the end” of 
place upon the Eastern route, with the view ot the railroad system in the United States. At this 
making one uircct trip, each week during the sea- moment there arc some half a dozen railroads of a 
son, between Boston and St. John, llor dimen- most important character projected in different parts 

'sums arc—length, 220 feet ; breadth ot beam, 30 0f the country, and attracting die attention of 
feet: depth of hold, 10 feet. She will have twenty- capitalists and property owners in different regions, 
our state rooms, uml about 125 berths. Her One of die principal features of tins movement is, 
builders have engaged that she will be as speedy that some of the projected railroads are to connect 
as any boat out of Boston, and will he ready 8Caports in die Gulf of Mexico with great and 
to commence her trips in April. Mr. XV. H. fertile regions of the Southwest. A railroad con- 
vS teams, late of the Mm irai, has been appointed vention was held in New Orleans on die 4th inst 
to command the new Steamer. 'He has been in for the purpose of arranging a line of railroad to 
tins ( ity tor some days past, to afford parties an secure die trade of that region. The States of 
opportunity ot taking shares, aud lias succeeded m Mississippi, Missouri, Florida, Alabama. Tenues- 
getting about */000 subscribed. T he Company 8C0, Kentucky, Virginia, Texas, Arkansas and 
expect to get an Act of Incorporation from the Louisiana were represented in it by delegates 
Legislature of Maine. The subject of railroads was fully discussed at

1 he new Steamer will id,l to the travelling this convention, and something will no doubt grow 
facilities bctxveen Saint Juba a ml the United States, out of it Another line is projected, to connect 
and we therefore wish hcrf very success.—Cew. Norfolk, in Virginia, with tiie XVest and Southwest

Other projects are contemplated, to connect dif
ferent parts of the West witii die great lakes ; and 
no doubt others will soon bc, to connect the great 
central valley of the Mississippi with Boston, New 
\ ork, Philadelphia, New Orleans, die Chesapeake, 
and elsewhere. From all appearances, railroads 
are only in their infancy in the United States.

Railroad Enterprise in The United States. 
—A short time since, we published a complete list 
of all die railroads in the United States—the mun-

“ Done at the Palace of the Tuile ries, t hr 5tii 
Levis NavoLEOx Bonaparte.” 

The first decree signed thus, appeared in the 
Moniteur of the 6th instant, and it is one of the 
best decrees, one of the wisest and most important 
to which lie has affixed his dictatorial signature 
since the coup d'etat ol 1 he 2d ot December. It is 
one conceding to a private association of compa
nies and individuals. English and French, tin- 
great line of rail mud from Pnris<o Lyons, a road 
not of importance to France alone, but of Euro
pean interest, as die best ror.te from England to 
the East. Tito terms of the concession ore highly 
favorable to die State, so far as the financial ar
rangements are concerned ; and its otkerconditions 
are such that “ in four years at latest,” says the 
Minister in his report, “ the great line* from Valais 
to Marseilles, in all respects one of the most im
portant of Europe, will he opened throughout the 
whole length to commerce and industry.”

Another important decree—dictated by a high 
intelligence, we will hope of die spirit of die age, 
and of the wants of society, in the middle of tlm 
nineteentii century, as well as by the necessity in 
the interest of his own empire, of placing all parts 
of his dominions in close and prompt 
witii the capital of France—is a decree dated the 
6th instant, appropriating $'.H56.(KKl to the estab
lishment and completion of eight grand lines, and 
numerous subsidiary branches of electric telegraph, 
witiiin the territory of France. Five, those from 
Paris to Strasburg, from Baris to Marseilles, from 
Paris to Bayonne, from Boidoaux to Marseilles, 
and from Paris to Brest, arc- to be completed im
mediately, and the whole in the course of die next

Jan. 1859.

connexion

Trade or the United States.—The esti
mated value of the grain, flour, and otiier bread- 
stuffs, exported from the United States, in die 
year 1851, was 21,427,216 dollars. The value of 
die imports of 1851 was 223,405,272 dollars ; the 
total value of the exports 217,523,201 dollare ; and 
the tonnage employed, during the same period, 
was 3,772,439.

A telegraph report from Fredericton states that 
the J udges have granted a few trial in the case of 
Doctor Waddell, on the g|>und that the verdict 
was contrary to evidence.—lb.

The steamer Fairy Quren arrived yesterday 
from Digby and Ann ipolis, witii sixty-four head of 
oxen on hoard, the greatest number ever brought 
across the Bay in one stealicr ; yet she made the 
passage in four hours audit half.—lb.

The great Temperance petition mentioned in 
our last, has been presented in the House of As
sembly by Mr. Scoullar, ai.d it now becomes high
ly probable from die ascertained views of Hon. 
Members in both branehci of the Legislature, that 
the principle which it ad\ ocates—namely i 
hi hi tion of the sale of Alcohol in this Pro 
will pass into a Law.—[Fred. Reporter. Friday.

Just Sentiments.—The New-York Herald, in 
calling the attention of its readers to a public 
meeting which was held in the Broadway Taber
nacle, in behalf of religious liberty, on the 6th 
ultimo, gives utterance to the following excellent 
and just opinions, which well merit the consider
ation of all men :—

Railroad Accident.—Three Hundred, avi> 
Fiety Sheep Killed.—Yesterday morning be
tween two and three o’clock nn accident occurred 
on the Harlem Railroad, but fortunately no person 
was injured. It appears that one of the Harlem 
Company’s freight trains heavily loaded with sheep 
and cattle on tlicir way to the city, for aome par. 
pose or other stopped nt William’s Itriilge, 
XVhilo standing on the track, another freight train, 
belonging to the New Haven Company, came on 
behind them, and the engineer not observing tiie 
usual signal, concluded tiiey ha<l gone ahead,

Newfou.vdlano^—-Efforts are being msale in kn^hTthe"precedtn£ torn, "‘he™ ïhc engineer 
New \ ork, With a good prospect of success to en- „erc[,ived them stiltJ^ ,(c ajjj, trfcdto alac- 
“t ""«.sympathy ot capitalists and merchants in |icn lh,, speed_ thfi „„ re„e<sea and

the project of connecting Newfoundland with Nova tho brall,,l! )nit d, f„t ««hunt eflbet. The lo! 
fecotia and the Lmted States, by extending the lino eamotlvo „fthc Ncw Haven tnuA struck the 
ot telegraph from St. Johns to Cape Rny a«d ear of ftr Harlem tmin, splitting n, and Uic two 
thoncc 48 miles across the (.ulf ol Si. Lawrence, cars before it, completely through the centre. ITn. 
by the same process recently adopted in crossing „.ards nf rom s|l0cp ond aix „ head of rati 
tiro Straits between England and *« tie were killed hv the ftveo of tiro collision, and
said that t.ie Newfoundland Government "m ex- their dead badies keatterfed in every direction 
tend large pecuniary aid and afford every necesa»- about the mart in tho vicinity, '
ry Facility for die aççontplishnxcitt ot this great en- At the time of the collision a stove, m the ac- 
terprise. commod-itîon car in the New Haven tram was u

"■ ~~r set, and not being observed by any of the men,
Crnsls OF Canada-—The Provincial Parlia- set lire to the car, which was totally destrov'-1" 

ment of Canada, at their Inst session, passed an act j fore the flames could bn nxti- rishr ’ 
requiring a ccn-un of the Province to be taken, on I see id

“The subject of free drought in religions mat
ters is strongly connected with polities in the Old 

It is a curious but very significant fai t, 
of the Protestant

World.
that wherever the principles 
Reformation took root, there the people are the 
most enlightened, and there greater liberty prevails. 
In fact,Luther’s roup <f eiat indie religious world, 
was a bold stroke for civil ns well us religious 
liberty, with Northern Europe, where Uiere is, we 
will see that the people are more capable of think
ing and acting lor themselves in die latter than in 
the former. Ft consequently follows that the peo
ple of die Northern nations are better qualified for 
self-government titan the others. This is un un
deniable fact ; and there is no way, we tiiink, of 
explaining it, except by the fact tlut there is more 
religious freedom there. Germany, especially, has 
made great progress in liberal ideas, and France 
was making some headway in the same direction, 
fhe recent action ofl»uis Napoleon will probably 
irrest it, however, in the latter country, and throw 
t back in the scale of every kind.

Mpoeaible for Louis Napoleon to establish u nvlL

the pro-

out a car’s

London, Friday evening, Jan. 23.—The Globe’s 
Paris correspondent, under date of to-day, states 
dial the reported change of ministry and the 
sures respecting the Oricanist family 
painful sensation in the public mind.—Nothing has 
occurred to warrant a fear, up.to die present mo
ment, that any tiling will be done by the new

caused a
It would be Efforts had been made by the court party in 

Prussia to abrogate the constitution. i

negligence of those in charge of 
in not placing behind the rear c: 
nil (a red light).—.Yew York Sut 

Pauperism in MassachCsbt 
of the Secretary of State to the 
sentatives of Massachusetts 
of State paupers is 10,151, df 
foreigners. The total expense c 
and appurtenances for the year, 
668. Of the foreign paupers, ! 
into die Commonwealth withi 
The total number of persons reli 
as paupers during the year, has 1 

In the Pennsylvania Logislatu 
introduced which makes it unlai 
or mulatto to come into or settle 
any person encouraging them t( 
tie is liable to a fine of $100 ! ! !

The United States papers are 
lations and incitements on the e 
Presidential election. Mr. Claj 
altogether from public life, and 
ward his last illness, has rcco 
Cass to the votes of his Coun 
Cass is the great war-horse of 
we apprehend that Jonathan t 
about war before he engages bo 
Cass is not the man for the hou 
ty of much of the vaporing talk 
is perfectly understood among 
goes by the name of “ gas.” 
candidate for the Presidency h 
General Gas ! Mr. Fillmore, r 
run, but retire witii a rccommei 
Mr. Webster. The Secretary in 
at the Congressional dinner to 1 
although he declared that he w 
principles avowed in his lett 
41 while
could see their light,” not one v 
in "the way of encouraging the 
pect any more substantial aid 
from the United States. We It 
Governor Kossuth, who is to 
«quick in his perceptions, thougl 
allusion to moonshine quite u 
the circumstances. The fact o 
expectations in coming to Amei 
ly apparent, without any borro 
“ gigantic Secretary,” to mak< 
the world.— Quebec Gazette.

V

stal

1*1

the sun and moon end

Indian Census.—Efforts ha 
past by G oven 
ndian populatii 

By the

a year or two 
census of the I 
the United States, 
from the census agents, aud ii 
from other sources, it is ascerta 
number of Indians, inhabiting 
country, amounts to about 418,( 
ber 30,000 is the estimated nan 
biting the unexplored territorie 
Indians of Texas ; 92,130 belon 
ving in New Mexico ; 32,234 
22,733 are in Oregon ; 11,500 i 
the New Mexican Indians
fixed habitations and towns.—^

In a redout work on the po: 
Britain on-this continent, it is ; 
tude is nearly equal to the who! 
Russias ; almost double that of 
tinent, and more than two-fold 
Persian empire under Darius, o 
pire in the plenitude of its pow 
England extends its jurisdictior 
surface of 4,700,000 square st 
provinces of America, which fo
the aggregate British possessio 
hemisphere, occupy nearly 400 
of land, of which superficies sc 
have been yet brought under 
population in round numbers, 
2,000,000 of souls, an 1 doubles 
years. The trade to these pro 

upward of 1,800 sail o 
f-xcending 47,000 tons, and rc< 
2U,0(f0 seamen. The value o 
from threat Britain amounts to i 
000. it is computed, that in le 
tury tin?, number of inhabitant 
British ptwacssions in this liemi 

of 1(40.000,000t -Quebec <

The Mail steamer . : terica fr 
at Halifax on Friday morning at 
and left at half-past 8 o’clock fo 
Mails and the following pa 
viz :—Miss Doherty, ( Viclo 
R. Sheraton, II. Fqtherby, J. 1 
J. Vassie, J. Frazer, 11. Ei Lewi 
Magee, J. H. Waugh, and P. S

*4
SAINT JOHN SAVIN 

Deposited in January, - 
Withdrawn in do, - 

Mting Trustee Jbr Februury—'
«

MARRIED.
On the 3d itist., by the Rev. 

Richard Mitchell, to Miss Eli 
of the Parish of Sussex, Count

On Thursday evening, by tl 
Mr. Henry Thomas, to Miss 
this City.

On the 30th ult, by Rev. E. 
cob Kay, to Miss Mercy Ak 
City._________________

l!
DIED.

On Saturday morning, Janu 
surviving son of Mr. Robert Tl 
and eight months.

On Monday, John, fifth son < 
aged two years and six months 

On Monday evening, 
of Mr. Azor* W. T. B 
months.

On Wednesday, the 4th inst., 
aged 44 years. Deceased was 
raine, Ireland, and has left a 
tlren to lament the loss of a kii 
tionate husband, besides a lar 
to whom he was endeared by hi 

On Thursday, John, son of 
in die eightii year of his age.

This morning, Henry D., ii 
Goodwin, (Teacher,) of tiiisCit 

At the Sussex Mill, Parish 
Sund

Charle

A

X ay morning, 1st inst., ail 
Alice, wife of Mr. Franc

40 years.
At her residence in Queens! 

ult., Martha, wife of the late Ji 
79th year of her age, leaving m 
lations to lament tlicir loss.

At S 
wife of
She had believed in die Lord J 
youth, and die same fnitii susti 
Also, two day s previous, her 
five weeks ; both were interred 

At Springfield, York County 
’Mr. Augustus Woodworth,

°At Minister's Island, St. Am 
alt., Mary Anne, wife of Marsli 
Esq., in dm y3d year of her a 
kind and a numerous family wi 
fhends to mourn rhcr early deal 

At Fredericton oti the 1st in 
YV. Ross, age<j 33 years.

At Douglas, York County, 
Lany, wife of Mr. E£ias Sloot, i

pringfield, 
Mr. Male

on die 30th ti 
olm McKern

m 1
%
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FORT OF SAIN'I

ARRIVED

Saturday—Barque Amelia, Si:
Edmund Kaye, ballast. 

Sunday—Schr. Utica, Malone 
Thomson, general cargo. 

Monday—-Barque Avon, Currv.
W. M. Irish, ballast.

This Day—Brig Syria, Francis, 
timoré—7 days 
was frozen in 21 
aud beans.

from I lohw
days—to Jai

CLEARED.
Feb. 3d—Ship Wanita, Met 

* !nals—N. S. Demill 
vp ' 'r ; Ban
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